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THE ARCH
You can sense it in the air -- West Virginia State College is going through major changes, both internally and externally. Our Institution is experiencing renewed vitality by the coming together of students who support and show pride in their school.

Just look around. There is an aura of togetherness to be found here. West Virginia State is becoming not only a place of learning but of growing. Friendships that will last forever are being kindled by students of different backgrounds, but who have the same goals -- graduation.

Our campus, too, has been affected by this new vitality and spirit. From the demolition of old, tired buildings to the creation of new ones. State's campus has been revamped to be as pleasing to the eye as it is to the mind.

Two members of the girls' track team are amazed at what grows inside of track shoes when they are left unattended.
The Community College building holds classes in Fashion, Industrial Tech, and Business.
THE BUZZ IS BACK
We Salute You, Dr. Cole!

Administrator, Teacher, Friend!

Tears of sadness fell as administration, faculty, staff, and students prepared to bid farewell to Dr. Thomas W. Cole, Jr. as President of West Virginia State College. He is dedicated and innovative, a man with a vision of the continuation of WVSC as an institution of higher learning for all persons regardless of their ethnic or socio-economic background.

West Virginia State College lost a president; the State of West Virginia found a man who would fight relentlessly for the cause of higher education in the state when Dr. Cole became Chancellor of the West Virginia Board of Regents.

On March 1, 1982, Dr. Cole began service as the eighth president of the College. In addition to refining and implementing the campus facilities master plan, Dr. Cole has brought to the College strong emphasis on such elements as general education, computer literacy, video aided instruction, science, and cooperative education; sensitivity to the human factor in the education process as illustrated by the many new and improved student services that have been effectively integrated with the educational programs; and improvement of the College's support services through decentralized administrative decision making.

A farewell gift to show our sincere thanks.

We will miss Dr. Cole.
"Psst. I think our faces are going to be stuck like this."

You can't be serious!
Me? Chancellor?"
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SCHOOL LIFE
Marie Cook becomes familiar with the activities offered at State during Freshman Orientation.

Dr. Russell aids students in selecting Industrial Technology courses.
Dr. Oden explains course selections to new students interested in Biology.

Colonel Ledbetter extends a welcome to the new Freshmen and their parents.
Biology 412

AND THIS IS A COW

All right, who ordered the book for the Joys of Carnal Knowledge 206 class?
I can't believe he's going to pay $50 for a book he's not going to read.

O.K. let me get this straight—social security number, address, phone number, my dog's name, and the names of the people I've met in the past year ...

I have been in this line for an eternity.
Studying, taking tests, cramming, mid-terms, finals, etc., this seems to be all students do. Sometimes it seems that every professor believes that his/her class is the only one you have, and it certainly is the most important. Everyone has seen National Lampoon's "Animal House" -- isn't that what college life is about? All work and no play can make Joe College a very dull guy.

You may hear these words from students, but academics are the main reason they came to college. It is part of their dreaming today for a better tomorrow. The academics here at WVSC are comparable to any institution its size. State offers a broad liberal arts curriculum that ranges from Fashion Merchandising to Robotics; Communications to Pre-Med. WVSC has the longest continuing accreditation by the North Central Association of all the colleges and universities in West Virginia.
The reasons behind a strong academic program are a dedicated Academic Affairs Office and a qualified, experienced faculty -- people who take pride in their ability to communicate with the students and their willingness to assist those that may ask for additional help. Though a student may have a professor who is his/her personal favorite, most professors at State are caring people.

Despite the occasional murmurs from students, the academics at WVSC are first rate. And if a fair evaluation of the instruction is given, the student will take out what he/she puts in.
It doesn't matter whether you are male or female, serious or silly, there is a sport for you. Participation in a varsity sport demands dedication, sacrifice, and skill. For the less dedicated, there are intramural sports — just right for the student who enjoys fresh air, sunshine, and friendly competition.

Although the majority of intramural participants are residence hall students, intramurals are open to everyone. Intramurals include such activities as basketball, bowling, flag football, horseshoes, and swimming. Varsity sports for males include basketball, cross country, football, and track; varsity sports for females include basketball, cross country, track, and a sport introduced this year, softball.

For the sports-minded person, there is something for everyone. Sports are a great way to improve your physical fitness. It helps to ease tension and relax your mind. Participation in a sport, whether it be varsity or intramurals is a great way to meet new people, develop lasting friendships and stay in great shape.
HOMECOMING
86'

It seems that losing has left a bad taste in Colonel Ledbetter's mouth.

Eddie Dickerson, alias Rambee, attempts to bring life to a disheartened State crowd.
The largest crowd of the year watches another State defeat.

Little Mr. State, Eric L. Jackson and Little Ms. State, Terri A. Berkley join the activities during the Homecoming Game.
Ms. State Michelle Hambrick

1st Attendant to Ms. State
Cheryle Moyer

Ms. Senior
Kim Bass

Ms. Junior
Cynthia Thomas
Ms. Sophomore
Tracy Hamilton

Ms. Freshman
Melissa Bass

Ms. R.O.T.C.
Theresa McGee

Ms. State - Michelle Hambrick, Mr. State - James Washington, Little Ms. State - Terri Berkley and Little Mr. State - Eric Jackson during the Coronation ceremonies.
Ms. Lampado
Tiffany Williams

Ms. Omega Psi Phi
Teresa Hairston

Ms. Dawson Hall
Michelle Wallace

Ms. Sullivan Hall
Sydney M. Smithers

Ms. Junior Cynthia Thomas is escorted across the field by Steve Steward.
Ms. Sophomore Tracy Hamilton is escorted across the field by Larry Gaines.

Ms. N.A.A.C.P.
Monique Rogers

Ms. Iota Phi Lambda
Valinda Scarbro
BETWEEN CLASSES
AND WHEN IT'S WARM ...

Dr. James Thomas
Dr. Cassandra Whyte
and Mr. John Grant
have some fun with balloons.
Catching a few rays between classes.

Here, students practice for an upcoming exam in Juggling 101.
"I hate this!"

Being snowbound is not fun.
...AND WHEN IT'S COLD

"Aw jeez -- not again."
Dr. Cubert Smith demonstrates his own personal style in the creation of pottery.

Actor, James Earl Jones greets students after giving a performance and answering questions.

West Virginia State College students have available to them recreational and cultural activities to occupy them in the hours between and after classes. This blend of activities for the students consists of sororities, fraternities, student government, intramural sports, game room, the Student Union, and other school-sponsored events.

For those whose interests lean more toward the cultural, State has offered Gospel and Jazz ensembles to perform for our student body. Our school also has something for those whose tastes are more in the way of the arts: The College houses the John W. Davis Fine Arts Building. The exhibits displayed here are changed monthly to ensure that a wide variety of art forms are viewed to meet the students' individual tastes.
Harvard law professor, Arthur Miller, discusses "Privacy and the Media," as a part of the college's celebration of the Bicentennial of the U. S. Constitution.

Television anchorman, Bob Brunner, and Yellowjacket editor, Chuck Smith, listen to Miller explain the criteria for solving a question posed to them.
Here we have a difference in musical styles.
After their performance, the school's own Jazz Ensemble takes a bow.

During a lunch period, a local band plays for the enjoyment of some of our students.
RESIDENCE LIFE
INTERNATIONAL FLAVOR ADDS

Bassey Edem, Nigeria

Elizabeth McCullough, England

Matt DiGrigoli, France

Tsuraki Yoshimura, Japan
Inanimate objects are things that everyone comes in contact with at one time or another during the day—things that have no life of their own. Although they may have no life, they can have an affect on the life of some unsuspecting student. Doors that are locked when you need them to be unlocked; a typewriter that types one thing when you wanted it to type something else—(try explaining that to your English 102 professor). Chairs that seem to be James Bond rejects, and plants that will not grow no matter how much you water them—just little things that make the day a little more interesting.

The day's special didn't turn out to be such a "hot... dog" after all!
"Psst... Breakout is at 12:00 tonight."

Located in the gym, these seats are reserved for the Yellow-jacket Basketball Team.
Ninety-Sixth Year of
West Virginia State College
Institute, West Virginia

Mid-Year
Commencement

December the Nineteenth
Fleming Hall

Baccalaureate Degree Programs

Summa Cum Laude
Diana Marie Alferink

Magna Cum Laude
Catherine Lynn Darling
David Raymond Darnold
Paula Renea Estep
Jill Alane Good

Cum Laude
Joseph Wayne Eminger
Pamela Sue Farry
Charlene Beatrice Fields
Chalmer Joseph Harless
Debbie Sue Hayes

B.S. in Baccalaureate Degree Programs

Beth Ellen Hodges
Frank Linville
Cynthia Louise Mitchell
Beth Lori Negley

Suzanne S. Hodroge
Sherri Lynn Pinnell
Kathryn Ann Rotz
Lori Elaine Snyder

ASSOCIATE DEGREE PROGRAMS

Highest Honors
Linda LaFoy Beury
Belva Ruth Faulkner
Clifford Wayne Jones

High Honors
Sandra Kay Birurakis
Carla Faye Dunn
Theresa A. Eakin
John Donald Shelton, III
Lisa Renee White

Honors
Barbara H. Bailey*
Ann B. Frank
Chalmer Joseph Harless
Connie L. Jones*
Joel A. Maddy*
Carla Gale Raynes
Janet Diane Smith
Nancy Riffie Smith
Monica Faye Wilson
Debby Lynn Yoak

*August graduates
The graduates consult programs during Commencement exercises.

Expressions denote the seriousness of this step in life's journey.
Ninety-Sixth Year of
West Virginia State College
Institute, West Virginia

The Ninety-Second
Annual Commencement

May the sixteenth
A.D. nineteen hundred eighty-seven
At ten o'clock in the morning

Harrison H. Ferrell Hall Lawn
Dr. Cole congratulates graduates who were students during his tenure as president of "State."

Exemplified in this photograph, black/white -- traditional/non-traditional, is what WVSC is all about.

ASSOCIATE DEGREE PROGRAMS

HIGHEST HONORS
Michael Dewayne Adkins
Karen Elaine Thomas Hodges
Rebecca Vannatter Smith
Dianne Lynn Zleznak

HIGH HONORS
Geneva Diane Blizzard
Joseph Alan Gregg
Pamela Jill Hill
William Michel Meester

HONORS
Louise Hanna Babst
Amber Blake
Robert Dewey Childers, Jr.
Dollie Marie Coleman
Kathy Gail Cook
Janice Carolyn Fisher
Charles Robert McElwain
Carin Dee Miles
Valinda Ann Scarbro
Jill Marie Scott
SUMMA CUM LAUDE
James Harvey Carter
Cheryl Dawn Casto
Carol Lena Douglas
Paul Ira Epstein
Charlene Ann Eskew
Pamela J. Eversole
Laura Jane Gandee
Karen Elaine Thomas Hodges
Timothy Everett Isaacs
Yvonne Greene Jackson
James Edward Keegan
Alice Joyce Legg
Lisa Ann Lovejoy
Jane Elizabeth McCullough
Cheri Renee Miller
Barbara Annette Robinson
Barbara Evelyn Slater
Julia Greene Sovine
Jacqueline Duncan Ward
Virginia Catherine Wright

MAGNA CUM LAUDE
Judy L. Adkins
Thelma Marie Bishop
Lisa R. Bonz
Sue Neudigate Brookshire
Helen Dangerfield Burgy
Donna Hendricks Crouch
Sharon Mallory George
Joseph Alan Gregg
Judy Lee Hilton
Pamela Dawn Johnson
Donna Kay Kelsey
Connie Jones Meadows
Ellen Clark Quillen
Mary Lou Rabel
Robin Charlene Reed
Barbara Suits Starling
Kent Patrick Toney

CUM LAUDE
Lisa Kay Burgess
Dollie Marie Coleman
Janita Renee Dent
Wanda Mae Dettinger
Jerry Lee Domico
Debra G. Estep
Kathy Ann Evans
Kevin Michael Henson
Terri Lynn Johnson
Tammy Lynn Landers
Joetta Carol McCallister
Michael Morris McCarty
Alta Hill Madden
Pameilia Linsky Mullett
James Vernon Nicholas
Charles Houston Pennington
James Douglas Rankin
William D. Rickert
Daniel Paul Shriver
Richard Alan Sylvester
Dale D. Thomas, III
Melinda Ann Townsend
Benjamin Samuel Wolford

August graduates
Karen Elaine Thomas Hodges
Timothy Everett Isaacs
Yvonne Greene Jackson
James Edward Keegan
Alice Joyce Legg
Lisa Ann Lovejoy
Jane Elizabeth McCullough

Rapt attention is paid the speaker by the Class of '87.
After convocation, the graduates congratulate each other.

Pi Sigma Alpha electee, Charles E. Smith, speaks to the graduating class.
Students ...... at WORK

at REST

at PLAY
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PEOPLE
Lisa Miller
Cyndy Mitchell
Bessie Moore

Melony Moore
Stephen Morgan
Tammy Morris
Florette Walton  Jerry Willis

Autographs
Autographs
Autographs
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ORGANIZATIONS
Student Government Association

Jamie Walker - Asst. Activities Director, Kimberly Stevenson - President, Virda Ferguson - Vice Pres., Anita Williams - Secretary.

SENATORS

1st Row: Michael Boyd, Larry Rush, Todd Dickerson, Jill King.
2nd Row: James Goldsberry, David Mathis, Michael Johnson.
American Chemical Society

1st Row: Teresa Fields, Michelle Thompson, Kim Anderson, Marietta Summers, Rene' Lilly. 2nd Row: Denise Bailes, Peter Ng, David Flynn, Eric Selbe, Rick Pitt, Debbie Payne, Shelly Marsh, Michele Flowers, Rita Eggleton.

American Society for Personnel Administration

1st Row: Linda Nicholas-Treasurer, Kim M. Stricker, Connie Downey-Vice Pres., Natalie W. Toliver. 2nd Row: Darrell Williams, Kevin Henson-Chairman, Daniel Garnett, Scott Wickline-President, Joseph R. Oden-Advisor.

Campus Fellowship

College Band

1st Row: Linda Newhouse, Susan Hensley, Jeff King, Phil Washington.

College Singers


College Students for Christ


Concert Chior

1st Row: Judy Fox, Melyssa French, Rodney Newhouse, Jo Hartley. 2nd Row: Donnie Lynn Ross, Monique Rogers, Anna Brannon, Susan Henley, Patrick Toney.

DNA Science Club

1st Row: Marcia Pitts, Bonnie Dean-Advisor, Teresa Pile, Carol Blake, Marietta Summers, Rene' Lilly, Marcy Bisher-Treasurer, Rita Eggleton, Tom Hutto-Biology Chairman. 2nd Row: Chris Schultz, Gary Roberts, Charles Flowers, David Mathis, Nathan Buddy-Parliamentarian, Napolean Bone-a-part (President of Emerities), Larry J. Morgan-Vice Pres, J.D. McCoy, William Mucklow-Sec/Editor.
Guitar Ensemble


Gore Hall Council

1st Row:
Andre Smith
Carlos McKibben
Roger Wilson

2nd Row:
John Thompson
Todd Dickerson
Jazz Ensemble

1st Row: Jason Tachett, Belinda M. Lowe, Alesia Cobb, Monique Nunley, Linda Newhouse, Scott Wood. 2nd Row: Jeff King, Chester Hardy, Beth Ann Cornell, Rodney Newhouse, Brain Hall. 3rd Row: Mel Reed, Gary Smith, Phil Washington.

Kappa Delta Pi An Honor Society in Education

1st Row: Jill A. Good—President, Dr. Rebecca B. Hamilton—Advisor, Sylvia Elcan—2nd Vice Pres. 2nd Row: Paul I. Epstein—Historian/Reporter, Julie Sovine—Secretary.
Music Education National Conference

1st Row: Phil Washington, Keith Walker, Anna Brannon, Susan Hensley-Vice Pres., Jo Hartley-President, David A. Haynes-Constituent. 2nd Row: Brian Hall, Donnie Lynn Ross, Sandra Kay Ramsey, Logan Rhodes, Scott Wood. 3rd Row: Shawn W. Smith, Jeff King, Rodney Newhouse, Bobby Hodges, Dr. W. Kent Hall.

N.A.A.C.P.

Sydney Smithers-Treasurer, Audrey Crump-President, Oree Banks-Advisor, Monique Rogers, Florette Walton-Secretary.  Not In Picture: Arthur Seay-Vice Pres.
Phi Sigma Alpha  National Honor Society in Political Science

1st Row: Doug Miller - Advisor, Laura Gandee, Roger Wilson.
2nd Row: Joe Adams, Mark Kelly, Jerry Beller, Virginia Noles.

Psi Chi  National Honor Society in Psychology

Dr. Jim Spencer - Advisor, Jim Keegan, Dollie Coleman, Wanda Dettinger, Melinda Townsend.
Social Work Student Organization

1st Row: Nancy Gibson, Jessie Smith, Odille Thomas, Mary Hogg, Terry Lucci-Advisor, Jeannetta Adams-President. 2nd Row: Dayton Duval, Lynn Douglas, Cindy Kelley, Carol Burgess, Darrell Foxworth, Charlene Fields, Carol Nunley.

Student National Education Association

1st Row: Phyllis Weagel, Michele C. Vogel-President, Carol Blake, Buffy Lucas, Sarah Musick, Kym Easter, Mary Rose Watson. 2nd Row: Charles Byers-Advisor, Jerry Garner, Willa Davis, Sherry Craigo, Ray Wolfe, Christy Richardson-Treasurer, Becky Craig-Secretary, Don Linger, Jewell Gordon, Mimi Davis, Kathy Hamsher.
West Virginia State Collegiate Gospel Singers

1st Row: Stephon Douglas. 2nd Row: Monique Rogers, Sydney Smithers, Shirvel Caldwell, Samantha Dean, Stacy Hembrick, Sam Allmond-Drums, Charles Person-Guitar. 3rd Row: Robin Rosenbalm, Tonya Ford, Geraldine Blue, Ronnetta Pharms, Rose Wilson, Shawn Smith, Michelle Wallace, Adrienne Green, Chester Hardy. 4th Row: George Daniels, Douglas McCall, Tangelia Hamilton.
ROTC

... A REASON TO BE PROUD

DISTINGUISHED MILITARY STUDENTS:
(L to R) Dr. Russell, Kevin Hairston, Michael Forney, Richard Jaworski, LTC Q. C. Stephens

(L to R) Cadet Kevin Hairston; Winner of the Turkey Shoot, Mike Treci; and LTC Q.C. Stephens
DRILL TEAM

ROTC TRACK TEAM

ROTC RANGERS
WOMEN'S ROTC BASKETBALL TEAM

ROTC CADETS ON THE FOOTBALL TEAM

RIFLE TEAM
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Incorporated was founded on January 16, 1908 at Howard University, Washington, D.C. The purpose of AKA is "to cultivate and encourage high scholastic and ethical standards, to promote unity and friendship among college women, to study and help alleviate problems concerning girls and women, to maintain a progressive interest in college life, and to be of service to all mankind."
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority

1st Row: Tonya Ford, Barbara Carter. 2nd Row: Elinza Cain, Maria Battle, Michelle Hambrick.

Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Incorporated was founded on January 13, 1913 at Howard University, Washington, D. C. Delta Sigma Theta Sorority is a public service organization dedicated to a program of sharing membership skills in the interest of the community, the nation, and the world.
WEST VIRGINIA

STATE COLLEGE

THE
PAST,
PRESENT
&
FUTURE
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ADMINISTRATION
FACULTY
STAFF
Dr. Russell came to West Virginia State College in 1982 as Chairman of the Division of Professional Studies and Chairman of the Department of Industrial Technology. Upon the departure of President Cole in 1986, Dr. Russell stepped into the President's Office to lend his expertise in WVSC's time of need.

Among Dr. Russell's educational achievements are a B.A. in Mathematics from Oberlin College; a B.S. in Electrical Technology from Bradley University; a M.S. in Industrial Education from Bradley University; and an Ed.D. in Industrial Education and Educational Administration from the University of Maryland.

In addition to his extensive educational background, Dr. Russell was formerly employed in the Virginia Community College System, President of Saint Paul's College, employed at Hampton Institute, and attended the U.S. Naval Training School. He has received various special appointments and committee assignments, belongs to numerous organizations, and received many special honors.

Mrs. Alston joined the staff of West Virginia State College in 1968 as a Resident Hall Director. Since that time, she has served as Associate Provost for Student Affairs, Interim Director of Residence Life and Services, Dean of Student Life, and various other positions throughout the Student Affairs division including her present position as Assistant Vice President for Student Affairs.

After graduating from Stratton High School in Beckley, West Virginia, Mrs. Alston attended Bluefield State College, received a B.A. in Sociology from West Virginia State College, and a M.A. in Counseling and Guidance from the West Virginia College of Graduate Studies. Additionally, she has done extensive studies in student development and student life. At the present time, Mrs. Alston is pursuing her education at COGS in student development and enrichment.
Mr. Batson joined the administrative staff at West Virginia State College in 1986. As Vice President for Planning and Institutional Advancement, he is responsible for implementing and coordinating strategic planning processes; organizing and administering fund raising programs and activities, alumni and public relations programs, and the affirmative action plan.

In 1970, Mr. Batson received a B.A. in Biology and Psychology from Mercer University in Macon, Georgia; in 1974, he received a M.Ed. in Biology and in 1978 a Specialist in Education degree from Georgia College, Milledgeville, Georgia; and in 1987, he is a Doctor of Education candidate in Educational Administration at the University of Georgia.

Dr. Brimhall came to West Virginia State College in 1965 and attained tenure in 1971. While here, he has held many positions, such as, Chair of Physics Department, Professor, Chair of Division of Natural Sciences and Mathematics, and Adjunct Professor at West Virginia College of Graduate Studies.

After graduating from Burlington High School in Burlington, Iowa, Dr. Brimhall attended Burlington Junior College graduating with an A.A. degree. He went on to Hamiline University in Saint Paul, Minnesota where he graduated in 1959 with a B.S. in Physics/Mathematics; graduated in 1965 from the University of Pittsburgh with a M.S. in Physics; and attained his Ph.D. in Physics/Astronomy from Union Graduate School, Cincinnati, Ohio in 1979.
In 1979, Mr. Ledbetter arrived in Institute as Chairman, Military Science (ROTC) Program Consortium, West Virginia State College; West Virginia Institute of Technology; and the University of Charleston; and professor of Military Science.

After graduating from Muskogee Manual High School in Muskogee, Oklahoma, Mr. Ledbetter received a B.A. in Sociology at Lincoln University and a Masters in Public Administration from Golden Gate University in San Francisco. In addition to these degrees, Mr. Ledbetter has pursued college credit in Economics at North Carolina State University, a Lifetime Missouri Teaching Certification in Social Studies from Missouri University, college hours in Government and Politics of East Asia from the University of Kansas, Introduction to Business at Fayetteville State University, and is currently enrolled at West Virginia University College of Graduate Studies where he is pursuing his doctorate in Education Administration. Also, Mr. Ledbetter's Army career from 1963-1983 allowed him to undertake various courses in relation to his field.

Dr. Scott came to West Virginia State College in 1966 as Associate Professor of Education. Since then, he has been Professor, Chairman of the Department of Education and Division of Teacher Education, Administrative Intern, Provost for Continuing Education and Community Service, Director of Nontraditional Programs, and Dean of the Community College Component. Prior to coming to WVSC, Dr. Scott held positions at Appalachia Educational Laboratory; North Central Association; New Careers Development Program; Schenectady, New York Public School System; Columbia University Teachers College; Draper Public Schools, Schenectady, New York; and Stations WGY-WRGB TV in Schenectady.

In addition to attaining his Ed.D. in Elementary Education in 1966 from Teachers College, Columbia University, Dr. Scott attended the State University of New York in Albany where he earned a B.A. cum laude in English, French, and a M.A. in Public School Administration. Also, he attended Ball State University, Michigan State University, Murray State University, Russell Sage College, Union College, Beloit College, and the College of St. Rose.
Dr. Witten came to West Virginia State College in 1979 just as the Community College was being launched. She has held several administrative positions and is now the Acting Dean of the Community College. As dean, Dr. Witten coordinates the work of faculty and staff who teach and administer associate degree programs.

Dr. Witten holds a B.A. degree from Ohio Wesleyan University and a Juris Doctor degree from the University of Cincinnati. She is a member of the following honorary societies: Kappa Delta Pi (Education), Phi Beta Kappa (Liberal Arts), and Order of the Coif (Law School). She has had a number of careers in addition to the administration of higher education. She has practiced law, served as a management consultant, been the executive director of a nonprofit agency, and served as a city manager.
The Division of Arts and Humanities include Art, Communications, English, Foreign Language, and Music.
Division of
Business Administration and Economics

1st Row: Mr. Paul Pierpoint, Mrs. Jearl S. Koontz, Mrs. Sandra Henderson, Mrs. Candace Clevenger, Mrs. Marsha Brockwell, Ms. Edith Holloway, Dr. Donald Darnton. 2nd Row: Mr. Aaron D. Metz, Mr. James Zellers, Mr. Chester Sull Jr., Mr. Edman C. Pauley, Mr. John Hodges, Mr. Fred D. Pragasam, Dr. Guy R. Cassell, Mr. Edward Goldberg, Mr. Joseph R. Oden, Mr. Jerry R. Thornton.

Social Sciences

1st Row: Dr. Paul D. Casdorph, Dr. Edwin D. Hoffman, Dr. Rebecca Francis, Dr. James L. Spencer. 2nd Row: Mr. Douglas Miller, Dr. Gerald Beller, Dr. Maude Brunstetter, Dr. Litchfield B. Thompson, Dr. Fred Snuffer, Dr. Paul L. Crawford.

The Division of Social Sciences include History, Political Science, Psychology, and Sociology.
Division of Science and Mathematics

1st Row: Dr. Bernard Krabacher, Dr. Barbara Oden, Dr. Bonnie Dean, Dr. Stephen Lasky. 2nd Row: Dr. Herbert P. Kasen, Dr. Jack Magan, Mr. Jong Kim, Dr. Basudeb Das Sarma.

1st Row: Dr. Nancy Wilson, Mrs. Audrey Boley, Dr. Patricia Kusimo, Ms. Jean Yovich. 2nd Row: Mr. Donald Smith, Mr. I. V. Ianello, Mr. Clyde P. Campbell, Mr. Charles C. Chouteau, Mr. Andrew N. Aheart.

The Division of Science and Mathematics include Biology, Chemistry, Mathematics, and Physics.
Division of Professional Studies

1st Row: Dr. Corinne R. Davis, Dr. Shirley H. Hairston, Mrs. D. June Santee, Dr. Edith Lombardo, Mrs. Margaret P. Bishop. 2nd Row: Mr. Terry L. Lucci, Mr. R. Charles Byers, Dr. Samuel Securro, Dr. Floydelh Anderson, Dr. Isaiah Owen, Mr. Steven E. West.

1st Row: Dr. George C. Spaniol, Mrs. Estella E. Chandler, Mr. Scott Scobell, Dr. Richard D. Tredway, Dr. James A. Russell. 2nd Row: Mr. James Moore, Mr. Mark Addesa, Mr. Robert B. Maxwell, Mrs. Barbara I. Clark, Dr. Harry T. Muilenburg, Mrs. Phyllis Kenny, Mrs. Lark Hutto, Mr. Ali Kashef, Mr. Riad A. Tennir.
Academic Affairs

1st Row: Dr. Sally S. Witten, Mrs. Phyllis Moore. 2nd Row: Dr. Harry V. Scott, Mrs. Selika Henderson, Mrs. Mary Poling.

Admissions

1st Row: Lisa Myers, Kim Dale, Beverly Workman, Billie Moss. 2nd Row: John L. Fuller, James M. Huffman, Craig Grooms.
Assistant to the President

Career Planning & Placement

Dr. Rebecca Hamilton, Mrs. Jessica Lee.
Not In Picture: Ms. Bertlela Montgomery.
1st Row: Dr. Cassandra Whyte, Mrs. Gloria Carper. 2nd Row: Ms. Patricia Kline, Ms. Dorothy Dale, Ms. Betty Randle, Ms. Paula Blankenship. Not In Picture: Mr. Thomas McClure.

Computer Service

1st Row: Alan Bleigh, Phillip Simmons. 2nd Row: Franklin Williamson, Betty J. Seals, Clarence Williamson.
Cooperative Education

John Berkhouse, Sharon L. Zitzelsberger, Jim Stevens.

Educational Network

1st Row: Rose Payne, Paul Payne, Connie Hunt. 2nd Row: Tom Wise, Mathew Wood.
Planning & Institutional Advancement

Stephen Batson, Linda Loviza

Physical Facilities

John Cruikshank, Margie A. Lilly, Toni L. Leighty, Homer Coombs
**Physical Facilities**


Print Shop

Fred Camp, Doris Rhodes, Jimmie McKnight

Registrar

1st Row: Nellie E. Walker, Teresa Morton, Gertrude E. Coles.
2nd Row: Donna Hunter, Brenda Flowers, John L. Fuller, Debra Ginestra, Barbara Howard.
Resident Hall Staff

1st Row: Tonya Faucett, Mrs. Evelyn Louhoff, Mrs. Doris Armstead, Shearn Robinson, Tina Moorehead. 2nd Row: Roger Wilson, Darrin Hopkins, Shawn Smith, Stewart Easton, Mr. Talmadge Bausley, Edward Dickerson.

Student Activities

1st Row: Pamela Slate, Jim Nicholas.
2nd Row: Jim Catalano, Barbara McCormick, Anita Williams, Louis Burgin
Need help? WVSC has the students willing to help you.

Students help the community during the annual R.O.T.C. blood drive.

Wendy Burton, Terra Munch, and Jackie Priddy assist Alumni Affairs with a large mailing project.
"O.K. fellas, on the count of three!"

Helping a fellow student communicate with a computer.
One ever popular response to dorm food is to eat out, and every college has its favorite and not-so-favorite local spots. But the time-honored way to escape dorm food is to graduate. There probably isn't a campus in the country where students don't complain about the food.

The trend today in dining halls is the major demand for healthier meals and more fast foods, and college food services are striving to keep up. With a line of cheap and greasy food places right outside the college boundaries, campus dining halls struggle to keep hold of the students' food dollars. Today, on some campuses, students can sign up for the number of meals per semester they're likely to show up for; they can charge meals and groceries to their own accounts or their parents'; they can even choose the amount of money they want to spend and receive a board card worth exactly that. Assorted self-serve centers, vegetarian choices, and salad bars are used to treat students as customers -- not captives.

As customers, the students are surveyed on their food preferences and invited to join food service advisory committees. Below are some ideas that various colleges use in an effort to improve their programs:

Notre Dame University specializes in theme dining: on "Swamp Night," students tried Cajun Cuisine; on "Home Cooking Night," they sampled recipes from assorted moms and dads.

Georgetown University serves filet mignon by candlelight during their "White Linen Service" night.

University of Houston has an ice cream parlor and a restaurant, but the biggest thing is allowing students to use their board cards nearly anywhere on campus.

As students become more fitness conscious, they become more health food conscious, interested in the sugar content, fat content, and the overall nutritional value of food. This, compared with the cost of a meal, eating on campus is often the cheapest game in town. However, dorm students all have one characteristic in common -- munching. Munching is the answer to everything from flunked exams to lost loves, and every college town has hangouts that cater to serious snack attacks.

Some students' retreats across the nation serve up exotic variations on an old stand-by. Take the armadillo sausage pizza at Double Dave's near Texas A&M. Or the 4,500-calorie treat at Snuffer's near Southern Methodist: eight ounces of cheddar cheese avalanch ed onto a mound of fries.
Regional dishes are popular even when they're far from home. Ohio Staters gobble Buffalo Chicken Wings in Columbus, and Oklahoma Staters go for Coney Island hot dogs in Stillwater. Others: University of Illinois students enjoy raw cookie dough at Cookies, Etc. in Champaign.

Falafel, a Middle Eastern melange of mashed chickpeas and other veggies at the Pitaria near NYU.

Sushi from Light and Healthy near USC -- all you can eat for $10.95.

Eskimo Joe's near Oklahoma State delivers burger 'n fries with style.

This story was condensed from the March 1987 On Campus Newsweek, pp. 12-17.

Newsweek On Campus Poll: Food, Tolerable Food

Despite their grumbling, students give campus food surprisingly good marks. Still, they're eager to supplement it; one-third are classed as heavy snackers, taking snack breaks three to five times a week. The overwhelming majority also opine that they eat more junk food than other Americans. That may be why nearly half the respondents ballooned in freshman year: 34 percent gained 10 to 20 pounds and 12 percent gained more. Bulimia is not so rare: 36 percent say they binge and purge or know someone who does.

What are your favorite snack foods? (Multiple responses permitted.)

- Fruit 52%
- Pizza 41%
- Cookies and brownies 37%
- Potato chips and pretzels 37%
- Ice cream 34%
- Candy 27%
- Popcorn 26%
- French fries 25%
- Hamburgers 23%
- Yogurt 23%
- Cheese and crackers 23%
- Salad 20%

Is nutritional information posted in your campus dining halls?

- Yes 21%
- No 54%

Would you say that college students eat more, less or about the same junk food as most other Americans?

- More 66%
- Less 4%
- About the same 29%

How many evenings a week do you usually take a snack break?

- Light snackers (1 to 2 times a week) 29%
- Moderate snackers (3 to 4 times a week) 24%
- Heavy snackers (5 to 7 times a week) 33%
- Don’t take snack breaks 13%

Are college students more or less conscious of healthful food than most other Americans?

- More conscious 21%
- Less conscious 29%
- No different 47%

Do you usually eat snacks in addition to, or instead of, meals?

- In addition to meals Males 77% Females 61%
- Instead of meals Males 19% Females 36%

Do you consider yourself overweight, underweight or about right?

- Overweight Males 29% Females 17%
- Underweight Males 8% Females 6%
- About right Males 63% Females 77%

There is a syndrome called bulimia in which people binge and then force themselves to throw up to lose weight. Have you, or has someone you know, ever done this?

- I have done this Males 7% Females 10%
- I know someone who has Males 29% Females 25%
- No Males 63% Females 83%

For this Newsweek On Campus Poll, The Gallup Organization conducted 516 face-to-face interviews with college students on 100 college campuses nationwide between Oct. 21 and Nov. 6, 1986. The margin of error is plus or minus 6 points. "Don’t know" responses omitted; percentages may add up to more than 100 when multiple responses are permitted. The Newsweek On Campus Poll, © 1987 by Newsweek, Inc.
West Virginia State College used American Food Management, Inc. during the 1986-87 Academic Year. The improvements made in the Nest and the operation of a pub were two ways utilized to increase student traffic. Their menu included food that was appealing and varied. Below is a menu from one cycle. A cycle is one week from each of the months in a five-month group.

**CYCLE I**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRUNCH</strong></td>
<td><strong>BREAKFAST</strong></td>
<td><strong>BREAKFAST</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Toast</td>
<td>Pancakes</td>
<td>French Toast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrambled Eggs</td>
<td>Scrambled Eggs</td>
<td>Scrambled Eggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Syrup/Butter</td>
<td>Poached Eggs</td>
<td>Fried Eggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Cereal</td>
<td>Hot Grits or</td>
<td>Hot Grits or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sausage Patties</td>
<td>Cream of Wheat</td>
<td>Cream of Wheat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Casserole</td>
<td>Sliced Bacon</td>
<td>Grilled Ham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Fries</td>
<td>Biscuits</td>
<td>English Muffins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toast/Jelly</td>
<td>Fresh Fruit</td>
<td>Fresh Fruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Soup/Vegetables</td>
<td>Cereal Bar</td>
<td>Cereal Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Juice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DINNER</strong></td>
<td><strong>LUNCH</strong></td>
<td><strong>LUNCH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Buffet&quot;</td>
<td>Deli Bar</td>
<td>Deli Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carved Virginia</td>
<td>Hamburg Gravy</td>
<td>Hot Beef Sandwiches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baked Ham</td>
<td>Whipped Potatoes</td>
<td>Chicken a la King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey &amp; Dressing</td>
<td>Grilled Ham Sandwiches</td>
<td>Mashed Potatoes/Gravy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beef Stroganoff</td>
<td>Green Beans</td>
<td>Candied Carrots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w/Buttered Noodles</td>
<td>Grilled Zucchini</td>
<td>Sauteed Cabbage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Desserts</td>
<td>Desserts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salad Bar</td>
<td>Salad Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fresh Fruit</td>
<td>Fresh Fruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ice Cream</td>
<td>Ice Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DINNER</strong></td>
<td><strong>DINNER</strong></td>
<td><strong>DINNER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuffed Cabbage</td>
<td>Grilled Hot Dogs/</td>
<td>Grilled Hot Dogs/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tacos w/Full Bar</td>
<td>Assorted Toppings</td>
<td>Assorted Toppings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assorted Vegetables</td>
<td>Baked Chicken w/</td>
<td>Baked Chicken w/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salad Bar</td>
<td>Mushroom Sauce</td>
<td>Mushroom Sauce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dessert</td>
<td>Candied Yams</td>
<td>Candied Yams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jello</td>
<td>Baked Beans</td>
<td>Baked Beans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Cream</td>
<td>Assorted Vegetables</td>
<td>Assorted Vegetables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assorted Breads</td>
<td>Assorted Breads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salad Bar</td>
<td>Salad Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEDNESDAY</td>
<td>THURSDAY</td>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BREAKFAST</strong></td>
<td><strong>BREAKFAST</strong></td>
<td><strong>BREAKFAST</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waffles</td>
<td>Pancakes</td>
<td>French Toast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrambled Eggs</td>
<td>Scrambled Eggs</td>
<td>Scrambled Eggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard Boiled Eggs</td>
<td>Poached Eggs</td>
<td>Fried Eggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Grits or Cream of Wheat</td>
<td>Hot Grits or Cream of Wheat</td>
<td>Home Fries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sausage Links</td>
<td>Shaved Chopped Ham or Bologna</td>
<td>Assorted Cereals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Fries</td>
<td>Biscuits</td>
<td>Hot Grits or Cream of Wheat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toast</td>
<td>Fresh Fruit</td>
<td>Toast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Fruit</td>
<td>Cereal Bar</td>
<td>Hot Grits or Cream of Wheat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cereal Bar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LUNCH</strong></td>
<td><strong>LUNCH</strong></td>
<td><strong>LUNCH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deli Bar</td>
<td>Deli Bar</td>
<td>Deli Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloppy Joes</td>
<td>Quarter Pounder w/ Topping</td>
<td>Grilled Cheese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham/Potato AuGratin</td>
<td>Baked Beenie Weenie</td>
<td>Beef/Potato Pie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oven Brown Potatoes</td>
<td>Leaf Spinach</td>
<td>Green Beans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peas and Mushrooms</td>
<td>Chopped Broccoli</td>
<td>Baby Lima Beans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whole Kernel Corn</td>
<td>Desserts</td>
<td>Desserts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desserts</td>
<td>Salad Bar/ Fruit</td>
<td>Desserts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salad Bar</td>
<td>Ice Cream</td>
<td>Desserts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Fruit</td>
<td><em>Special</em></td>
<td>Jello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Cream</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ice Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DINNER</strong></td>
<td><strong>DINNER</strong></td>
<td><strong>DINNER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chopped Steak Scalopini</td>
<td>Spaghetti w/Sauce</td>
<td>Frièd Fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baked Rigatoni</td>
<td>Breaded Veal</td>
<td>Beef Macaroni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whipped Potatoes w/ Gravy</td>
<td>Parmesean</td>
<td>French Fries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assorted Vegetables</td>
<td>Baked Potato Bar</td>
<td>Fettuccini au gratin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salad Bar</td>
<td>Assorted Vegetables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assorted Breads</td>
<td>Salad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desserts</td>
<td>Assorted Breads</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jello</td>
<td>Desserts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Cream</td>
<td>Jello</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ice Cream</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NINETEEN

EIGHTY

ATHLETICS
"This way... No! This way."

Blood.
Sweat
and
Tears

"Fellas, you're going to eat a little dirt every once-in-awhile."
Top - "He's just too fast for me."
Bottom - "Let me give you a little hug."
"You see Coach it's like this..."

"Give it to me, I had the ball first!"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Them</th>
<th>Us</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cheney State</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.D.C.</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenville</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Liberty</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia Tech.</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky State</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Regular Season Record 4-6
Top - "O.K. Fellas I've Got Him Now!"
Bottom - "So, what do I do now?"
The coach can send in the play. .......

...... but the quarterback has to execute it!
Togetherness and teamwork is the name of the game, whether we win or lose.
First Row --
Jim Shook
Clinton Sills
Keith Franklin
Bernard McCutcheon
Ken Mahoney
Donald Fountain
James Sims
Tony Gray
Bradley Robinson
Chris Gentry
Ernie Lee
Drew Mounts
John Chappell

Second Row --
Johnny Goodwin
Bunky Seaver
Brett Givner
Bob Ashley
Kevin Smith
Malcolm Spence
Julius McLeod
Hershell Reveal
Tim Spradling
Lyndon Raines
Jason Edens
Steve Guinta
Keith Miller
Mike Foster
Mike Johnson

Third Row --
Michael Nunn, Jerry Wray, Keith Robinson, Henry Mosley,
Robin Williams, Greg Harris, Dennis Yancey, Joe Pauley,
Kevin Cliaiborne, Britt Howard, Ken Browning, Dale Young,
John Callow, John Painter, Greg Banks.

Fourth Row --
Timothy McDougle, Jimmy Beasley, Antonio Seay, Stephen
Morgan, Barne Fail, Tony Nichols, Robert Johnson,
Easton Stewart, Pat Clark, James Malone, Arthur Seay,
Andre Lewisbey, Tim Forbes, LeRoy Turner, Robert Yancey,
Barry Oldaker, Hal Skolnick.
COACHING STAFF

Clifton Moore
Head Football Coach

Bryce Casto
Offensive Line Coach

Kenneth Holley
Athletic Trainer

Eddie Ivy
Running Back Coach

Jeff Lightcapp
Part-time Assistant

Cpt. Burnes O. Starks
Linebacker Coach
All during the season WVSC's "Pride Inside" was #54, Ron Moore, a seven-foot All-American senior center. Ron is picked to go in the first round of this year's pro draft. Ron dominated from the inside with his short jumpers, his ability to crash the boards, and his shot-blocking technique.

The 1986-87 West Virginia State College Yellowjackets proved to be one of the best teams ever in the school's history. The season ended on a note of both sadness and gladness: The gladness in that the Jackets won the WIAC Tournament and advanced to the final round of the NAIA Tournament in Kansas City, Missouri; the sadness in that Head Basketball Coach, Craig Carse will be leaving State after four seasons to accept an assistant coaching position at Louisiana State University.

State opened their season November 25 by trouncing Blufton of Ohio 135-89. After defeating WV Wesleyan on December 1, WVSC received their first defeat at the hands of WV Tech by 99-81. During their next eleven games, State compiled a record of 9-2 with losses to LSU and the University of Charleston.

After their January 10 loss to U.C., the Yellowjackets went on a streak winning all of their remaining regular season games. Compiling a 31-4 record including a streak-ending 89-87 win over Kanawha Valley rivals U.C., the Yellowjackets became the WIAC regular season champions.

This year's team lived up to pre-season predictions. They totally dominated the conference during the 1986-87 season. The Yellowjacket men's basketball team left behind a legacy that neither themselves, the school, nor the fans will ever forget.
A huddle during a time-out shows the unity and determination that marked the Yellowjacket season.

Ron Moore, Stan Cartey, and Omar Booth give pre-game high-fives.
Wayne Casey seems to be walking on air as he shoots an easy lay-up.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Them</th>
<th>Us</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 25</td>
<td>Bluffton</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 3</td>
<td>WV Wesleyan</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 6</td>
<td>WV Tech</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 10</td>
<td>Concord</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 13</td>
<td>West Liberty</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 17</td>
<td>WV Tech</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 23</td>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 29</td>
<td>LSU</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 30</td>
<td>Denison</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 31</td>
<td>Concordia</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 2</td>
<td>Waynesburg</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 3</td>
<td>Gardner-Webb</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 10</td>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 14</td>
<td>Glenville</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 17</td>
<td>WV Wesleyan</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 21</td>
<td>Bluefield</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 24</td>
<td>Concord</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 26</td>
<td>Shepherd</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 28</td>
<td>Bluefield</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 31</td>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 4</td>
<td>A. Broaddus</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 7</td>
<td>Davis &amp; Elkins</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 9</td>
<td>Shepherd</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 11</td>
<td>West Liberty</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 14</td>
<td>Wheeling</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 18</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 21</td>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 26</td>
<td>Shepherd</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 27</td>
<td>WV Tech</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 28</td>
<td>Bluefield</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 12</td>
<td>Harding</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 13</td>
<td>Oregon Tech</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 14</td>
<td>Waynesburg</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 16</td>
<td>Georgetown</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 17</td>
<td>Washburn</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986–87
WVIAC
Regular Season
Champions
Record 27–3

Omar Booth, Stan Cartey, and Wayne Casey block out Shepherd players for the rebound and tip-in.
1987
WVIAC
Tournament Champions
by defeating
Shepherd  80-64
WV Tech  106-78
Bluefield State  116-89

Ron Moore "jams" one home.
The West Virginia Men's Intercollegiate Athletic Conference Tournament began on February 25 at the Charleston Civic Center Coliseum. The Jackets, entering the tournament as the number one team to beat, played their first game February 26 and proceeded to beat Shepherd College by an 80-64 margin. The next night, State bounced the Golden Bears of WV Tech off the walls of the coliseum by a score of 106-78. They swept the Conference Tournament and captured the championship by defeating Bluefield State 116-89. This led to the Jackets' invitation to participate in the Fiftieth Anniversary of the NAIA Tournament held in Kansas City, Missouri. In Kansas City, the Jackets defeated Harding (AK), Oregon Tech, and Waynesburg to reach the semifinals. On their way to the National Championships, the Jackets then met and defeated the Tigers of Georgetown (KY) in a game nationally televised by ESPN.

State's opponent in the National Championship game was Washburn from KC. State lost the game 79-77 on what many believed was Washburn's ability to commit flagrant fouls, and the lack of ability on the officials' part to call the fouls. These two situations caused two of State's key players, Ron Moore and Larry Bryson, to foul out in the second half.

Although we lost that particular game, the men who made up the 1986-87 Yellowjacket basketball team are champions to us. We are proud of the way they represented the college and the state. We wish the coaching staff and the players the best in their careers and in their lives.

WE LOVE YOU GUYS!!
Sitting: Assistant, Bobby Starkey; Joey Oden; Wayne Casey; Ruben Noles; Ron Legette; Assistant, Bryan Johnson.
Standing: James Layne; Omar Booth; Stan Cartey; Head Coach, Craig Carse; Ron Moore; Larry Bryson; Jeff Woods; Assistant Coach, Edgar Randall.

Carlos McKibben, Resident Director of Gore Hall, holds sign to express his sentiments as fans greet the team when they return from Kansas City.

As Larry Bryson looks on, Team Captain, Ron Legette addresses welcoming crowd. Legette, WVIAC's MVP, who also made Honorable Mention All-American, was the team's second leading scorer. State's streaking guard, along with teammate, Bryson, were drafted by the Miami Hurricanes.
WVSC LADYJACKETS

DONNA GORDON
Senior Center
Pittsburgh, PA

DAKOTA CARMON
Senior Forward
Chicago, IL

MARIA BATTLE
Junior Guard/Forward
Portsmouth, OH

TRACY HAMILTON
Sophomore Guard/Forward
Johnston, SC

WILLIE MAE THOMAS
Sophomore Guard/Forward
Jaynesboro, VA

MELISSA DOUGLAS
Freshman Forward
Waynesboro, VA

DARLENE LEWIS
Junior Guard
Chicago, IL

CAROLYN HENDRICKS
Sophomore Forward
Seth, WV

NANCIE CREDE
Freshman Guard
Charleston, WV

VIRGINIA LEE
Freshman Forward
Williamson, WV
JOSETTE SAUNDERS
Freshman Forward
Dunbar, WV

FRANCIS RAGLAND
Freshman Guard
Logan, WV

TIMORRA WASHINGTON
Freshman Center
Philadelphia, PA

ANDREA SINGLETON
Freshman Forward
Philadelphia, PA

Front Row - A. Singleton
W.M. Thomas, J. Saunders, T. Washington, C. Hendricks, D. Lewis,
D. Carmen, M. Battle
Stunt with Style

The LadyJackets floored a relatively young team this year. Most lacked viable playing experience on the college level, this may have been the reason why the LadyJackets were picked by the coaches of the West Virginia Intercollegiate Athletic Conference (WVIAC) to finish 12th in the conference state, who was 7-15 overall and finished 12th in the WVC's 1986-87 regular-season standings, did live up to that particular predication. They were, however not without their moments of "sting" and "style".

On February 14th, the LadyJackets "stung" Alderson-Broaddus for a 103-77 victory. During that game, Donna Gordon, State's 6'1 Senior Center and NAIA All-American, played with style by scoring a conference record of 48 points and grabbing 15 rebounds. Gordon also set school records this season and also for her career here at WVSC, by amassing 2,005 points and 1,450 rebounds. Gordon's teammates provided the sparks that the team needed from time to time. Maria Battle's perimeter shooting made for exciting basketball, and Tracy Hamilton's shadowing in State's pressure defense kept their opponents honest.

The biggest thrill though for the LadyJackets could have come after their regular-season had already ended. With their No.12 rank, West Virginia State College upset No.5 ranked West Liberty by a score of 85-76 in the first round of the women's division of the West Virginia Conference Tournament.

The 1986-87 West Virginia State College LadyJackets were led by Head Coach Glover Smiley. After coming off the 1985-86 season with an overall record of 9-18, the LadyJackets were looking to improve their mark considerably. They were looking forward to "stinging with style."
WVSC Ladyjacket Basketball  
1986-87 Season

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>vs.</th>
<th>Them</th>
<th>Us</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wheeling</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rio Grande</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Carolina A&amp;T</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morehead</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV Tech.</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Liberty</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV Tech.</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenville</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>57*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluefield</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. of Charleston</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluefield</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV Wesleyan</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis &amp; Elkins</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point Park</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alderson Broaddus</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Liberty</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>85**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>73**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Game forfeited to WVSC  
** Tournament Games  
Regular Season Record 6-16  
Tournament Record 1-1

Donna Gordon shoots a one-handed short jumper over a tight double team.

"IN YOUR EYE!"
1987
Yellowjacket
Baseball

John August  Tim Christy  Rusty Clark  John Frantz

David Gogas  Forrest Hall  Kevin Hall  Ron Harrison

Ken Holden  Todd Hughes  Bryan Hurst  Brian Lawrence
## Spring Baseball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>H-A</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARCH</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. 7</td>
<td>Davis and Elkins</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1:00 (DH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed. 11</td>
<td>West Virginia Tech</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>1:00 (DH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. 14</td>
<td>Rio Grande College</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>1:00 (DH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun. 15</td>
<td>Rio Grande College</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1:00 (DH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. 20</td>
<td>Wofford College</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. 21</td>
<td>Wofford College</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun. 22</td>
<td>South Carolina-Aiken</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon. 23</td>
<td>The Citadel</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues. 24</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed. 25</td>
<td>Francis Marion College</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur. 26</td>
<td>Pembroke State</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>3:00 (DH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. 27</td>
<td>Pembroke State</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. 28</td>
<td>St. Andrews</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon. 30</td>
<td>Salem College</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>1:00 (DH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APRIL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed. 1</td>
<td>Shepherd College</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1:00 (DH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. 4</td>
<td>West Virginia Wesleyan</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1:00 (DH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun. 5</td>
<td>Rio Grande College (JV)</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>1:00 (DH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue. 7</td>
<td>Bluefield St. College</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>1:00 (DH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur. 9</td>
<td>Eastern Kentucky Univ.</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>1:00 (***)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. 11</td>
<td>Davis and Elkins</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>1:00 (DH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun. 12</td>
<td>Rio Grande College (JV)</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1:00 (DH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed. 15</td>
<td>Univ. of Charleston</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1:00 (DH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. 18</td>
<td>West Liberty</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1:00 (DH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue. 21</td>
<td>West Virginia Tech</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1:00 (DH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed. 22</td>
<td>Marshall University</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>2:00 (***)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. 25</td>
<td>Alderson-Broaddus</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1:00 (DH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed. 29</td>
<td>Concord College</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>1:00 (DH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. 2</td>
<td>Fairmont St. College</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>1:00 (DH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue.-Wed. 5 &amp; 6</td>
<td>District 28 Playoffs (First Round)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat.-Sun. 9 &amp; 10 District 28 Championship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th., Fri., Sat. 14, 15, 16</td>
<td>Area 7 Playoffs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bluefield, WV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HEAD COACH:** Cal Bailey

**SCHEDULE KEY:** (DH) = 2 games  (***) = 9 inning game

We all need a little talking to every now and then.
"Just one more step!"

"Which way did the ball go?"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>H-A</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FALL BASEBALL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>OPPONENT</td>
<td>H-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEPTEMBER</td>
<td>Bluefield St. College</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sun. 13</td>
<td>Garrett CC (Md.)</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sun. 21</td>
<td>Eastern Kentucky Univ.</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tues. 30</td>
<td>Marshall University</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCTOBER</td>
<td>Bluefield St. College</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sun. 5</td>
<td>Garrett CC (Md.)</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thur. 9</td>
<td>Marshall University</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sun. 12</td>
<td>Rio Grande College</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sun. 19</td>
<td>Rio Grande College</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fri-Sat. 24&amp;25</td>
<td>Brian K. Anderson 100 Inning Game</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAD COACH:</td>
<td>Cal Bailey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHEDULE KEY:</td>
<td>(3) = 3 Games</td>
<td>DH = 2 Games</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Not Pictured: Josette Saunders, Jacob Wright, Scott Lester, James Layne, Brian Kosa, George Daniels, Renaldo Bryson.

**1987**

**MEN & WOMEN**

**OUTDOOR TRACK & FIELD SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Marshall University</td>
<td>Huntington, WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>WVSC Invitational</td>
<td>Charleston, WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>Ohio University Relays</td>
<td>Athens, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17-18</td>
<td>University of Kentucky Relays</td>
<td>Lexington, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22-25</td>
<td>Penn Relays</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>WVIAC Championships</td>
<td>Laidley Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Howard University Invitational</td>
<td>Washington, D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21-23</td>
<td>NAIA Championships</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Larry Angle shows us how it's done.

"State" has a great deal to brag about in Larry Angle. He is the 1987 NAIA Champion in the high jump; 1987 All American, Indoor and Outdoor; and holds the distinction of being #3 in the nation in the high jump. Congratulations, Larry!
Josette Saunders demonstrates her form in the javelin throw.
"Gee, I always wanted to view the world from upside down.

"The more effort I put into it, the uglier my expression gets."
Autographs
Autographs
CROSS

Tracy Hamilton

Jacob Wright

Charles Oakes

Crystal Neal
Intramural sports and recreation offer a variety of programs and activities for both men and women — students of the college. The various sports and recreational activities are designed to develop individual skills and interests and to permit maximum student participation.
Intramural activities are offered year around to give students a much-deserved and often-needed relief from the rigors of academics. Participation is encouraged on both the individual and team levels.


What else can you think of?
Autographs
NINETEEN

EIGHTY

ACADEMICS
EXCELLENCE IS A TRADITION AT WVSC

West Virginia State College, located in the State's center of government, industry, business, and population is the largest institution of higher education in the Kanawha Valley and serves as a major resource center for this metropolitan area. The College provides a broad spectrum of undergraduate degree programs, both baccalaureate and associate, for residential and commuting students and offers a comprehensive schedule of classes to an exceptionally large population of evening students.

The College's primary mission focuses on strong baccalaureate degree programs in the arts and sciences and in professional studies. Additional educational needs are met with an expanding community college component, technical and career programs directed at training and retraining adults for employment, non-traditional courses and programs, cooperative education internships, and delivery systems and services offered for the adult/nontraditional population.

The Office of Academic Affairs, headed by Dr. Harry V. Scott, Vice President, consists of the following divisions:

Division of Arts and Humanities
(Art, Communications, English, Foreign Language and Music)
Helen Cropley, M.A., Chair

Division of Business Administration and Economics
(Business Administration and Economics)
Sandra Henderson, M.A., Chair

Division of Social Sciences
(History, Political Science, Psychology, and Sociology)
Edwin D. Hoffman, Ed.D., Chair

Division of Natural Science and Mathematics
(Biology, Chemistry, Mathematics, and Physics)
Barbara Oden, Ph.D., Chair

Division of Professional Studies
(Criminal Justice, Education, HPERS, Industrial Tech, Military Science, and Social Work)
Samuel J. Securro, Ed.D., Chair

Eat your heart out, Union Carbide.
"It says right here that red and yellow make orange."

"These lab coats are never in the right place at the right time."
Not Pictured:
Sam Allmond
Curtis Askew
Kim Bass
Jimmy Beasley
Nancy Berry
Lynda Boese
Larry Bryson
Renaldo Bryson
Dakota Carmon
Stan Cartey
Paula Clements
Travis Collier
Rebecca Collins
Matteo DiGrigoli
Jerry Dobbins
Deborah Durat
Leonard Gartrell
Michelle Gordon
Adrienne Green
Tracy Hamilton
Rosemarie Hunter
Charles Jackson
Angela Jaworski
Richard Jaworski
Marcellina Jones
Keith Franklin
Chester Hardy
Tonya Johnson
Angie Lang
Ronnie Legette
Lisa Lloyd
Bernard McCutcheon
Eugene Makus
Joseph Maurizi
Albert Meadows
Pamela Mitchell
Ron Moore
Charles Mullins
Crystal Neal
Patrick Newsom
Michael Nunn
Adrienne Poindexter
Christopher Reed
Gerry Sanders
Valinda Scarbro
Shawn Smith
Kimberly Stevenson
Cynthia Thomas
Florette Walton
Timborra Washington
Troy Williams
Roger Wilson
Mary Workman

Charles T. Ledbetter,
Vice President for Student Affairs

Sheri Burton

Johnna Daniels

Cassandra Kirkpatrick

Todd Dickerson

Virginia Lee

Darrin Hopkins

Ken Mahoney
PRESENTS AWARDS TO THE
1986 RESIDENCE HALLS' ACADEMIC
ACHIEVERS

Wayne Montgomery

Melony Moore

Terra Muncy

Robert Smith and Todd Dickerson accept the Residence Life Plaque on behalf of Gore Hall.

Selene Pratt

James Sands

Robert Smith
"Yuck! Don't save any for me, please."

"Look at me when I'm talking to you."
"Wonder why they won't let me teach in a classroom like everyone else."
Presenting ...
WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS AT WVSC
Edward Dickerson, IV - Peekskill, NY  
Major: Chemistry/Pre-Med  
Organizations: Kappa Alpha Psi - President  
Resident Assistant  
Pledging Organizations Council - Public Relations  
Dawson Hall Council Member  
Cheerleading Squad Captain  
"Rambee" (School Mascot)  
Alpha Mu Gamma - Foreign Language Honor Society  
Academic All-American  
American Chemical Society - Social Activity Director  
Philosophy: Be the best that you can be.  
Short Term Goal: Officer's Commission  
Long Term Goal: Medical degree

Jill Good - Dunbar, WV  
Major: Elementary Education, Math  
Grades 1-6, Grades 4-6  
Organizations: Kappa Delta Phi President  
Student Education Association  
Philosophy: Follow your dreams and be happy with yourself, in whatever you decide to do.  
Goal: Masters in counseling/teaching

Randy Hager - Madison, WV  
Major: Political Science/History  
Organizations: Pi Sigma Alpha Vice President  
Student Hearing Council Examiner  
Philosophy: If you've got to hit one, go ahead and hit a good lick.  
Goal: Attend Washington & Lee University Law School
Sarah Kendall – South Charleston, WV
Major: Psychology
Organizations: Student Government Association Senator
Student Activities Board Member
Yearbook Staff
Beeline Editor
Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults
Dean's List
W.J.L. Wallace Scholarship
Philosophy: Learning doesn't begin or end with formal education.
Short Term Goal: Masters in Counseling Psychology
Long Term Goal: Employment in my field

Cassandra Kirkpatrick – Bramwell, WV
Major: Biology/Pre-Med
Minor: Chemistry
Organizations: R.O.T.C.
Alpha Company Queen
Sophomore Class President
Intramural Volleyball
Attendant to Queen - Omega Psi Phi Fraternity
Philosophy: Strive for excellence.
Goals: Obstetrician/Gynecologist

Cheryle Moyer – Institute, WV
Major: Criminal Justice
Organizations: Sigma Gamma Rho
Attendant to Ms. State
Ms. Gore Hall
Ms. April Cover Girl
Philosophy: Live life to the fullest and excel in everything that you do.
Long Term Goal: Judge
Short Term Goal: Attend Louisiana State Law School
Valinda Scarbro - Institute, WV  
Major: Mathematics/Computer Science  
Organizations: Iota Phi Lambda  
Academic All-American  
Inroads  
WVSC American Society Personnel  
Chapter  
WVSC Marching and Concert Band  
Sophomore Class President  
2nd Year Who's Who  
Internship/Union Carbide  
Philosophy: Treat others as you would like to be treated.  
Short Term Goal: Entry level position of a major corporation  
Long Term Goal: Executive position in a major corporation  

Dale D. Thomas, III - St. Albans, WV  
Major: Pure Mathematics  
Organizations: R.O.T.C.  
Company Commander  
Cadet Corps  
Distinguished Military Student  
George C. Marshall Award for Excellence in Leadership  
261st Ordnance Company  
Beta Kappa Chi Scientific Honor Society  
Philosophy: Success Oriented  
Short/Long Term Goal: Military Career  

Pamela Williams - St. Albans, WV  
Major: Therapeutic Recreation  
Organizations: Alpha Gamma  
Access Awareness Council Chairperson  
R.O.T.C.  
SGA Senator  
Philosophy: You want to do your best.  
Future: Find a job in my field.
Amy Young - Dunbar, WV
Major: Political Science
Organizations: Pi Sigma Alpha Treasurer Tutor Hearing Council Examiner
Philosophy: There is only destiny.
Goals: Attend Washington & Lee University Law School

Paul R. Zitzelsberger - Charleston, WV
Major: Chemistry
Organizations: TAG Technicians Affiliation Group
Philosophy: Try to do the best you can whatever the circumstances.
Short Term Goal: To learn everything I can about the job I'm in right now.
Long Term Goal: To exploit those skills as best as I can.

Not Pictured:
Charles E. Smith
Kimberly E. Stevenson
Roger D. Wilson
now appearing

the

YEAR

1986-87

in

!REVIEW!
**JULY**

8  North/South All-Star Football Teams Arrive
23  Degree Program in Computer Aided Drafting & Design
28 - 31  Workshop for Women Returning to College

**AUGUST**

6  Summer School for Kanawha County Gifted 5-8 Grades
14  Beer Banned in State Campuses' Residence Halls
16  Residence Halls Open
17 - 22  Residence Hall Orientation
20  President Cole Nominated for the West Virginia Board of Control for Southern Regional Education
21 - 22  Registration
22  Kitty Frazier, WVSC Professor, leaves for Austrian Alps to Compete in World Field Archery Championship
24  New Faculty/Staff Reception
25  First Day of Classes
25  Football Team Media Day
25  College Credit Tele-Courses Offered
30  State's Men's Basketball Suspension Lifted by NAIA
Most Dormitories At State Colleges Will Ban Alcohol

W.Va. State Begins Fund-Raising Drive

Cross Lanes Man Named Vice President At State

Cross Lanes woman setting sights for '88 Olympics

W.Va. State Begins Fund-Raising Drive

Gore-Haul — Starting freshmen Keith Franklin and Bernard McCutcheon Jr. arriving at Gore Hall from Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.

W. Va. State Begins Fund-Raising Drive
SEPTEMBER

3 Maryella W. Alston, Assistant to the Vice President for Student Affairs named as Educator of the Year by Inroads/West Virginia, Inc.

6 WVSC vs Cheyney State (Football)

8 Debtbuster Program Held in Faculty Dining Room

9 WVSC President, Thomas Cole, Selected as Chancellor of WV Board of Regents

12 WVSC Professor, Peter Jackson, appears in local play

13 Women Win WV Tech Track Invitational

13 WVSC vs District of Columbia (Football)

13 Paul Nuchims, Art Professor and President of American Association of University Professors Challenges Board of Regents Policy of Selectively Awarding Minimum Faculty Salaries

17 - 19 Freshman Class Elections

18 Faculty Lecture Series with Dr. Shirley Hairston

19 Intramural Fun Run

20 WVSC vs Concord (Football)

23 Hershel Reveal, Yellowjacket Linebacker, Named NAIA Player of the Week

23 WVSC Receives Two Department of Education Grants for Cooperative Education Program

24 WVSC Hosts a Live Video Conference on Biodiversity

27 WVSC vs Glenville (Football)

28 Black Education Day

28 Focus on Winds and Connisseur Concert

30 Jazz Saxophonist, Stan Getz, Appeared on Campus

30 State Graduate, Juanita White, Selected for U.S. Achievement Academy
State’s Reveal Receives National Honor

Thomas Cole drafted as chancellor of the Board of Regents.

Cole plans to accept offer to be chancellor.

Yellow Jackets To Face Test

State Hosts 10th-Ranked Concor

Fifth General Named From West Virginia Stat

New Lieutenants Begin Star Trek

—The W. Va. Beacon Digest, September, 1986

WVSC Graduate Selected For U. S. Achievement Academy
OCTOBER
4 WVSC Invitational at Camp Virgil Tate
4 WVSC vs Fairmont (Football)
4 WVSC vs Bluefield State College (Baseball)
5 WVSC vs Garrett CC (MD) (Baseball)
7 WVSC Graduate, Jeanette Wooster, named Kanawha County Schools Teacher of the Year
8 James A. Russell, Jr. named Acting President of WVSC
8 Lecture on "Middle Eastern Perceptions of the West" by Lorraine Carter
9 WVSC vs Marshall University (Baseball)
9 Jean Freeman Barnes Peters named Alumna of the Year
11 Inducted into WVSC Sports Hall of Fame: Ed Starling, Robert Davis, Vandy Miller, Willie Smith, Paul Thomas, and Norman Watson
11 State vs West Liberty in Homecoming Football Game
12 WVSC vs Rio Grande College (Baseball)
15 Harry V. Scott named as Vice President for Academic Affairs
15 Steve Batson named as Vice President for Planning and Institutional Research
16 Faculty Lecture Series by Douglas Miller on "The Regan Judiciary and the Bill of Rights"
18 WVSC vs Salem (Football)
19 WVSC vs Rio Grande College (Baseball)
19 Workshop for Adults Returning to College
21 "Talley's Folley," a Theater Presentation
22 Charles Byrd awarded the Melvin Jones Fellowship in Recognition of his Service to the Lions Club and His Community
22 Charlotte Finney Named Outstanding College Business Educator of the Year
25 Seventh Festival of Sacred Music
25 - 31 Higher Education Week
25 WVSC vs West Virginia Tech (Football)
25 "Silly Wizard" FOOTMAD Concert
29 L. Eudora Pettigrew, First Woman Graduate of WVSC to Become a College President, and President of State University of New York—Old Westbury on Long Island, makes Convocation Speech
30 Virginia Union Choir Campus Concert
31 Dr. William J. L. Wallace Received Washington Carver Award for his work in the State of West Virginia's Education System
WVSC Names Peters
Alumna Of Year

A 1949 graduate of West Virginia State College will be honored as Alumna of the Year during this week's homecoming activities.

Jean Freeman Barnes Peters was chosen by the college's Alumni Association for the award. Her husband, Joseph C. Peters, was honored in 1975 as the Alumnus of the Year.

Mrs. Peters, currently principal of Chesapeake Elementary School, entered State when she was 16. After she received her bachelor's degree in education, she returned to Virginia, her home state, where she taught in Richmond public schools for 13 years. She pioneered the teaching of economics to primary students. In 1968, the American Schools Association awarded her a scholarship to study the free enterprise system at Adelphi University. She holds a master's from Purdue University where she was awarded an experienced teacher fellowship for economics. Peters was among first to be selected as a curriculum specialist by the Richmond school system, and in 1975 she was promoted to school principal.

After moving to Charleston, a classroom teacher for two years, she became principal of Chesapeake Elementary.

Homecoming activities will continue through Saturday. For more information, call 766-3236.
NOVEMBER

6 - 8  "Dark Ride" Drama Production

7  Industrial Railway Carrier Chemical Safety Symposium

8 - 10  Trina Newell and Danita Harris Attend a Corporate Orientation Program in Williamsburg, Virginia

12  Jim Boone, WVSC Assistant Basketball Coach Named Head Coach of California State University in Pennsylvania

14  Soviet Emigre Orchestra Performs on Campus

14  WVSC Worker Sues College

15  ROTC Sponsors Turkey Shoot

15  Barbara Clark, Associate P.E. Professor, inducted into Delaware State College Athletic Hall of Fame

17  East Meets West Virginia Lecture Series

18  Teleconference on Art and Science of Selling

18  Gerontology Workshop

18  Asian American Dance Theater

19  Fifteen WVSC Students Named to "Who's Who"

20  Faculty Lecture Series by Dr. Jontyle Robinson, Associate Professor of Art, on "Archibald John Motley, Jr.: A Chicago Painter"

22  FOOTMAD CONCERT - META MORA

30  The Search for a New President of WVSC Begins
Several area residents who are attending West Virginia State College have been selected as finalists in the 1986 National AAU Track and Field Championships.

The students included were selected from a group of over 150 applicants. The finalists will compete in the national championships in late May.

VWSC students named to Who's Who Among Students of American Universities and Colleges.

Presentation Set On African Expedition

Bigger, Wiser, Returns To Basketball

Soviet orchestra performing tonight

Dormitory searches raise controversy

Fired VWSC worker sues school

Firet WVSC worker at P.A. school

Former VWSC cage assistant

Hall of Fame induction for basketball legend

Chief Justice men's basketball tourney

New York, WV

November 12, 1986

Barbara Clark, an associate professor at West Virginia State College, will be inducted into the Women's Basketball Hall of Fame in 1987.

Clark was a member of the 1973 State championship team, and has served as the head coach of the women's basketball team since 1974.

She has been named Coach of the Year four times, and has led the team to five state championships.

Clark is also a member of the National Women's Basketball Hall of Fame, and was inducted into the WVSC Hall of Fame in 1985.

The induction ceremony will be held in April 1987.
DECEMBER

2 Lady Jackets vs Pikeville
2 Campus Fellowship Talent Show
3 Regents OK 45 Million Capital Improvements Budget
3 Lady Jackets vs Concord
3 Men's Basketball vs Wesleyan
5 Winter Ball
5 Lady Jackets vs Morehead State
6 WVSC vs Tech
6 FOOTMAD Concerts John Renbourn/Stefan Grossman
7 WVSC Graduate, Regina Lipscomb, named Commissioner of the Department of Human Services
9 Video Conference on Emergency: Getting Involved in Community Preparedness
9 WVSC Panel discusses MIC Issues
9 WVSC Guitar Ensemble Christmas Program
10 Men's Basketball vs Concord
11 Lady Jackets vs Walsh College
12 Graduates Grades Due
13 Men's Basketball & Lady Jackets vs West Liberty
17 Men's Basketball & Lady Jackets vs West Virginia Tech
17 Graduates' Dinner
19 Mid-Year Commencement - Honorable Ken Hechler Speaks
19 Burney Starks, Assistant Professor of Military Science writes and directs a play entitled, "Blue Wizard's Christmas"
20 Residence Halls Close for the Fall Semester
Students at West Virginia State College suffering from final exam trauma may relieve their anxieties by taking whacks at a discarded auto. The activity is scheduled from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Dec. 12, on the parking lot behind Fleming Hall.

Jo Clendenin, a secretarial science major from Cross Lanes, said the Future Secretaries Association at the College is sponsoring the event to raise funds to send members to a national conference in Puerto Rico.

“We designed this activity so WVSC students can take their frustrations and anxieties out on the junk car before finals,” Clendenin said. Final examinations for fall semester classes begin Dec. 15.

As president of the association, Clendenin said students will be allowed two hits for $1 if tickets are purchased in advance from club members, or $1.50 if bought at the event.

Further information can be obtained by contacting the organization’s advisors, Janet Martin, associate professor at 766-3029, or Delores Taylor, associate professor at 766-3421.

Hechler to speak at State’s graduation

Secretary of State Ken Hechler will be the graduation speaker at West Virginia State College Friday.

More than 170 students will be awarded two-year associate or four-year baccalaureate degrees at the ceremony. It will be held at 6:30 p.m. in Fleming Hall, the college’s gymnasium.

MIC group meets Tuesday at State

People Concerned About MIC will meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday in Room 221 of the Fine Arts Building of West Virginia State College.

The Charleston Gazette, Wednesday, December 3, 1986

Regents OK $45 million capital improvements budget
JANUARY

4 Merger of WVSC and COGS recommended by Legislature

11 Kitty Frazier selected as Sports Woman of the Year for 1986 for Archery by the U. S. Olympic Committee

14 Athletic Department cited for improper use of accounts

14 392 students make spring Dean's List

15 - 16 Registration

20 Computer Graphics Exhibition

20 Doug Simunic named Assistant Baseball Coach

20 Classes Start

20 WVSC Men's Basketball leads West Virginia Conference ranked #8 in NAIA

24 Ron Moore Night

28 Young Scholars Program begins

29 Dr. Nuchims speaks at Faculty Lecture Series -- Topic: "Some New Models for West Virginia Higher Education"
Sen. Palumbo recommends merger of W.Va. State, COG

**West Virginia State College Announces Fall Semester Dean’s List**

The Charleston Gazette, Wednesday, January 14, 1987:

WVSC athletic department cited for improper use of account

**Poets And Filmmakers Present Works Saturday**

Three regionally-based poets and four state short films are featured at the Saturday, January 27, 1987 program. Author and poet Robert Webber has read poems about the mountains and gravel, "a lyre. Baber has recently published "Icicle Soup," a book of illustrated poems. Charleston artist Boyd Carr, an Academy Award-winning poet and songwriter, has been published in major journals in the east and mid-Atlantic regions.

The four filmmakers — Ellen White, Steve Gilliland, Danny Boyd and Robert Gates — were award winners in the West Virginia International Film Festival.

For more information about the free program, contact Gates at 342-2624.
FEbruary -- Black History Month

2   Lady Jackets vs Bluefield
4   Lady Jackets vs Wesleyan
5   Avner Eccentric Performs on Campus
7   FOOTMAD Concert "Folk Music"
7   Lady Jackets vs Davis & Elkins
10  Lady Jackets vs Davis & Elkins
11  Men's Basketball vs West Liberty
12  Lady Jackets vs Park Point College
13  Summer Employment Workshop
14  Valentine's Day Dance
14  Men's Basketball vs Wheeling College
14  Lady Jackets vs Alderson-Broaddus
14  All State Piano Auditions
14  WVSC Men's Basketball Team wins WVC title
15  Black History Celebration
16  Ron Moore Named WVSC Player of the Week
17  "One Mo Time" Musical Presentation
18  Lady Jackets vs Fairmont
18  Men's Basketball vs Fairmont
20  West Virginia Academic Bowl
21  Washington's Birthday Dance
21  Lady Jackets vs Salem
21  Men's Basketball vs Salem
23  Sports Sociologist, Harry Edwards, speaks at Convocation
23 - 27 Math Lab for Elementary Students Offered
24  Conference on Suicide and Abuse
24 - 28 West Virginia Conference Tournament Championship
25  Occupational Interest Testing
28  State wins WVIAC Conference and bid to NAIA Conference Tournament
Sports expert Edwards to speak at W.Va. State

Could State Beat WVU?

State professor to lecture at Smithsonian

Francis expected to coach at State

WVSC Involved In Telecommunications

Math Tutoring Lab For Elementary Students Offered By WV State College

WORKSHOP FOR WOMEN RETURNING TO COLLEGE

Win brings WVC title, State says

Win brings WVC title, State officials say
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Talent Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Connoisseur Concert &quot;Tournament of Trumpets&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Gov. Arch Moore Speaks on Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Black/Gold Scrimmage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Weightlifting Contest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Men's Basketball vs Ohio State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pam Eversole and Sue Brookshire receive Congressional Teacher Scholarships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pre-Spring Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Dressing for Success Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>&quot;The Painter's Music&quot; and &quot;The Musician's Art&quot; Performances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Dr. Dale Nitzschke Speaks at Honors Convocation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Founders' Day (Convocation and Luncheon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 - 20</td>
<td>Honors Convocation Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Dr. James Spencer Lectures on &quot;ESP -- Fact or Fallacy&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Wind Ensemble Performs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 - 31</td>
<td>Moscow and Leningrad - A trip sponsored by area colleges, including WVSC, was taken by students, teachers, alumni, and Kanawha Valley residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 - 27</td>
<td>Spring Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Ron Moore Wins NAIA All-American Honor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Boys of the Lough - FOOTMAD Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 - 29</td>
<td>Conference for the Deaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>WVSC Invitational Track Meet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 - 20 - 21 - 22 - 23 - 25 - 26 - 27 -- Baseball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
West Virginia State honors faculty, staff

WVSC Plant Cloning
No Little Shop Of Horrors

Nitzschke to speak at State

The Charleston Gazette Metro West. March 2, 1987

College seniors looking south for jobs

Moore fans NAIA wins Honors

The Charleston Gazette Metro West. March 25, 1987

Governor Moore To Speak At WV Va State

Rambee revs up NAIA fans

All-America

The Charleston Gazette Metro West. March 11, 1987

WV State Students Receive Congressional Teacher Scholarships

RON MOORE
APRIL

1. Teleconference on Artificial Intelligence


2. Arthur Miller, Harvard Professor, addresses "The Right to Privacy and the Media" during Convocation

3 - 4. Counseling High Risk College Students Workshop

4. Olympics of Mind held for Elementary and Secondary Students


7. Mark Kelley elected Student Body President of WVSC

7. State Announces Spring Classes will end one week early and that there will be no summer school

8. Dr. Gerald Beller awarded scholarship to study in Jordan

8. Annual WVSC Foundation Fund Raising Dinner


11. Monumental Brass Workshop

14. WVSC Sponsors Panel on Constitutional Rights and Education


25. Dr. Witten Honored by Black Diamond Girl Scout Council as a Woman of Achievement

24 - 25. WVSC Theater Presents "Miss Firecracker"

26. Faculty Members March on State Capitol to Protest Legislative Cuts

26. Craig Carse Selected West Virginia College Coach of the Year

27. WVSC Baseball vs Wesleyan

28. Estelle Chandler, Industrial Technology Professor, is elected to the Board of the National Institute Chemical Studies

30. Craig Carse officially accepts position as assistant coach of LSU
Carse Takes Job At ISU

State instructor awarded scholarship to study in Jordan

Panelists discuss education, Constitution

Students, Faculty Shocked At Closing

Nitro resident elected student body president at W.Va. State College

WVSC Holds Registration For Summer, Fall Classes

WVSC Foundation Sets Fund-Raising Dinner

WVSC To Start Interviews For Presidential Position

Deadline Near For Egypt Trip

Alcee Hastings
Aggressive, outspoken

Harvard Professor Speaks At Constitution Ceremony

Singling out W.Va. State

Olympics of the Mind

Mark Kelley
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Spring Choral and Instrument Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Student Composition Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Charlene Eskew won the James D. Thomas Award for Academic Excellence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Athletic Awards Banquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Handicap Impact (HI) Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Substance Abuse Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Larry Angle and Gerry Saunders qualify for NAIA Track and Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Rusty Clark, Larry Angle, and Kitty Frazier honored at the Charleston Capitol Kiwanis Club's Sixth Annual All-Sports Award Banquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Teleconference on Technology for the physically challenged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Reception for Retiring Staff and Faculty Members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>WVSC Foundation Fund-Raising Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Commencement – Rev. Leon H. Sullivan, Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Residence Halls Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Sullivan to call for divestment unless Apartheid rescinded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Larry Angle wins National High Jump Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Glover Smiley named NAIA Area 7 Track Coach of the Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Ron Legette makes roster of Miami Tropics of the U.S. Basketball Team along with Larry Bryson.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Athletes of the mind recognized
Legette makes roster of USBL club in Miami

Ron Legette of West Virginia State College has made the roster of the Miami Tropics of the United States Basketball League. Legette is a 6-foot point guard from Syracuse, N.Y.

Another State player, 6-foot-8 Larry Bryson of Charleston, was one of two players placed on the Tropics' taxi squad. The USBL is a summer professional league.

Slate coach receives award

Virginia State Track Area 7 track coach Smiley was also a group track

Scholarly Couple returns To School
College continues ad campaign despite cutbacks

Football Player Jumps
Williams, Dickerson Honors

Ron Angle of West Virginia State College captured the high jump title Saturday at the NAIA Outdoor Track and Field Championships.

Angle's leap of 7-0¼ earned the senior a spot on the NAIA all-America outdoor team for the third consecutive year. It was the second straight season State has had an athlete win the NAIA high jump. Ron Pleasant was last year's champion.

State's James Land finished in a tie for seventh in the high jump with a leap of 6-8¾. Land also finished seventh in the long jump.
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West Virginia State College Foundation, Inc., will hold its annual fund-raising dinner at 6:30 p.m. May 15 at the Charleston Marriott. Tickets are $100. For information, call 766-3130.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Workshop on &quot;Sexes at Work&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hazo W. Carter selected as ninth president of WVSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Registration for summer term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Summer school begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Ron Moore and Ron Legette selected in NBA draft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Percy Caldwell named Men's Basketball Coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Teleconference on adult literacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Orientation and registration for new students</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Caldwell ‘best choice’ for job, State president says

Legette taken

Moore, a seven-foot center, was selected in the second round by the New York Knicks. Moore was the second player taken in the second round — just ahead of All-America guard Steve Alford of Indiana. Moore was the 25th player taken overall in the draft.

Legette, a teammate of Moore at West Virginia State, was selected by the Golden State Warriors in the seventh round as the 152nd player taken. Legette, a 6-foot point guard, averaged 23 points and 10 assists this past season for the Jackets.

Please accept the ARCH staff's apologies for having omitted this page from the ROTC section.
This was a monumental year for the ARCH. After two years of hibernation, the bear awoke ready to work. We had our problems, but when the last "T" was crossed, and the last "i" dotted, we knew we had a winner.

I would like to thank everyone who made the 1987 ARCH possible and give special acknowledgement to the following people:

The ARCH Staff
Bobby Redman of the YELLOWJACKET
Charles Byers, Technical Advisor
DelMar Studios
D. Tad Alonso and Josten's Printing & Publishing
Chris Blankenship
Pro Art and Framing

and without whom the book would be impossible:

The ADMINISTRATION, FACULTY, STAFF, AND STUDENTS OF WEST VIRGINIA STATE COLLEGE.

Thank You,

Maureen E. Dillard
Director of Student Publications
The End